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. - - «I ^ - • expect to lose largely by the general W&f now in pro- Um y * * ° 009 *C* Swartz, vt 768 Notre Dame atroet West, on the 1st
ijlH Rai56u *by NstlOB&l Mutual gress. according to Darwin P. Kingsley, president of ***** *r~ of Ju,y last* »*>out I o'clock In the afternoon. Ac*

ife Assurance Society Offer to 5S T 7 T't TJZZVÏE ~
Take Claims on Deposit "Mrat °f th° A”Kl“" ^eral,“e <we. w.«i cLuUtw.ot lU'zhZl a*,™., vw- ! tT*

those countries have their headquarters In Parts. At dun, ruined by the activity of an onlooker «.to j d„^, whcn lh„ „r, abn_. “ ‘ , a k
the present time of course, there is no communies- , *rchod under the ar wUh a Mtfitod mutch m.d Wl.„, to (ind Îh. Ltont of ïhl L,,‘
-tlon between Berlin, and I-arto and probably none be- jwHUla in a moment the ïntlnmmat.le liquid, confined a number uf artlcl» *-”,

, Three-quarters of One Per Cert, it-wccn St' Petersburg and Paris. At the same time the which hud leaked from the broken lank. Ignited uni açed durln* the fire,

Return bn Funds—Urged that Cher ! contract ““‘«Allons of the companies must be cur- u w„s wllh dlfCculty the owner of the mutch escaped. the bottom of the bo,Sid only wet onee on ton This
. Tcmp.ny .nd B.n.fi=mne-Pos.ibiliU..ir="^ =arr,ed »“l b==™= !>**““» *» The car was practically tolséd. confntlon Mr. ri.ar," «rZly dentod Li!" Thu

modify the organization of- their business until such Mr. Sauve was driving dowfi Venir» street with four , the articles in the box —
____ time «s the existing conditions paws away. uf his children and their nurse." He was keeping ,

in front of one car. whert his automobile was struck Th0 other flro^^SfflSiurred in the prom- 

by a car coming In the opposite direction. The ms- j l,eu of David Swam, of 12 Jurors street last Monday 
chine was thrown around with such force ihut the night, about 8.30. The business was run under the
wholct party was hurled Into thb read, all of them firm name of the Imperial Cap Company This fire
sustaining minor bruises aWd hurts. They wen taken started on the second storey and from the evidence
In an ambulance to the General Hospital, where. U It was likely started by someone who threw a lighted
was found that Mr.' Sauve and hi. .children had eut- match among the dvbrlr, composed of waste, canvas

etc.. In the passas, leading to the door of the factory] 
The amount of the
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DIAN PACIFIC 
sters Excursions 
u«t 14th and 21st
INNIPEG $12.00
y cheap rates from Winnipeg iw„ 
st l«th to aU points In Manitoba, „ 
August 21st to all points In Manltot 
cted territory in Saskatchewan „

M 1 SOUTHERN PJICIHG TESTTHE FIRE COMMISSIONy
life

tr-
Objects to Award Made to Longshore^ 
men—Contract* Act Does not Cove? 

Ill Employees Yet I

IDEA of rumor was denied t-
STATE FEDERAL LAW APPLIES

.

ide Excursions he found the burnt articles atr, pty
I Below

Commission Seeking to Include Hotel Employee**- 
Commission Now Sitting Every Day—Oleli*» 
Coming in Rapidly.

e.... ..$16.76 No. Sydney ........
18*85 St. Andrews

.............. 14.85 St. John .........

........ 19.45 Truro ..................

................ 15.30 Yarmouth ............ j
and other points, 

ugust 14, 16, 16 and 17. 
limit September 1, 1914.

were as during the fire.ere Great. 0
(by mail).-r-A recent innovation by One of Organizations Modified.

Jlfe insurance companies here bar, raised^ “The business of Russia, Germany, Augtra-Hungary 
some future Cute, this class and France and possibly even of England, will tem- 

xna.v not invade the. banking field and porarily have to be treated as though it were a 
competition with .the banks as seperate and distcnoctnry;u e z z z • * zz 

with the trust companies in the separate an distinct country. Representatives of the 
While there is no immediate pros- companies in charge within each country will un
situation arising. the new departure doubtedly be' given 'authority to sign for-the com- 

a subject for conjecture. pan i es whatever papers may be necessary currently
to carry out the obligations.

“It should be remembered that In each of these 
countries except England, there is a deposit of Hq-. 
uid securities, mostly the bonds of their own gov
ernments equal to the mathematical reserve of the 
companies. The local management in case of neces
sity could sell these securities for current needs but 
that contingency seems to be remote because the 
bankers of the companies in each country in case 
the current income should not be sufficient to meet 
the current obligations will undoubtedly extend what
ever credit the companies may need.

Do Net Fear Mortality.
“In the matter of mortality, the companies have no 

fear. Business has been done in Europe for a long 
time in the expectation that something like this 
might happen. The companies are protected by the 
premium rates charged and the conditions in the 

-policies themselves. Moreover, there is no probability 
that the actual mortality of the people engaged in 
battle either on the land or on the sea will cause 
any very appreciable increase in the companies 
claims.

"The civilians who have American policies are. 
almost wholly of an age and in such positions that 
their liabilities of service is slight. The experience 
of life insurance companies in previous ware con
firms this.

“Of course under existing conditions no new 
business whatever will be written with the possible 
exception of some business in France and in Great 
Britain.

a war clause."

... 11 The Southern Pacific Railroad Company has served 
notice on the Workmen's Compensation Commission 
that it will make a test ease in the court* of the au
thority of the commision to make awards for Injuries 
to u large class of Its employes, the longshoremen ajfid 
stevedores employed on tho company's freight piers. 
This will be the first time the new law of New York 
State which went Into effect on July l will be 

was smaiy being about $70. tented In the courte and the decision rendered will 
establish a precedent for many employee who, the 
commission considers, are covered by the new act.

The specific case is that of a longshoreman work
ing on nne of the Southern Pacific .docks in New 
York, who was injured while moving freight handled 
by the company. The commission awarded him tho 
amount of his claim for the injury. The company 
has protested on several grounds. Among them 
arc that tho company is an Interstate carrier and 
Its employes arc engaged in interstate commerce; that 
if longshoremen In Its employ are not covered by 
the Federal laws they are not covered at all.

It ia admitted, however, that the injured man 
would have little or no chance of recovery in the 

The Commission considers the particular^ 

cliiss of men, the Jurisdiction over whom the South* 
ern Pacific seek* to determine le clearly within the, 
State act Imiamuch ns longshoremen are engaged In* 
hazardous occupations on land.

The commission has postponed the settlement of 
the claim of a porter In a hotel- who Was killed by 
falling Into an area way while cleaning windows. The 
Globe Imbhinlty Company, which covered the lia
bility insurance of the hotel, claimed that the portef 

j Wi‘* not included in any of the forty-two groups 
of the n. w law, but the Commission le seeking t<*

I Include him In the net as a domestic servant- A'
I deputy commissioner In making a full Investigation 

! <>f the case for the Commission before It rendra a 
The Commission Is sitting for hearings 

I every day now and claims are coming in very fast. ,
j > f

SOUTHERN INSURANCE FILES DEMURRER. *'
| Nashville, Tenu., August <1.—The Southern Insurance 

C’.mpany of Nashville, has filed a demurrer in chan- 
I eery to the suit of the Cumberland Valley Insuranc 
Company for the use of VV. F. Hunt, and W. FI Hun 
Individually in which suit the complainant 
sought to have tho assets of the Cumberland Valley 

: restored after the.consolidation.

whether, atL question
I institution 
-..r into die sam3 I

been the case 
nd States, 
of such »

ND PASSENGER SPECIAL. 
3t., 12 noon.

afered nothing worse than bruiws, while the nurst, 
lillss Dalgneault, had her head cut.. After nolng at
tended to in the outdoor •hipâ‘**tmvnt, they were able 
to proceed home. The children' with- Mr. Sauve wero

Friday, August 7, 
th R. M. S. Empress of Britain, 
n direct to ship’s side.

i least offers
Tfce National Mutual Life Assurance Society luid 
.«ourced this month its readiness 

t the *ume payable on a p >licy claim, paying 
«for a rote of interest % of 1 per cent, below the 

on its funds realized the previous year.

RCD CROSS SHIP.
Allan, Lauretta, Loul. and Anloetv H.elr toiC run- VVn.hlngton, Auc™, e.-Cnlrnnlltee, 
ntng from six year» to twelvo yeava. can National Red o „*s u,-dnv

At Hrat It was thought that two of tho children lu rush (hf, ,k.R n]]d woundp(|
had been crushed under the 'oar, and the .imbulojice 
was called, while the police were kept busy holding 
the crowd back.

to iveeivo on de-

ITLANO, KENNEBUNK, 
OLD ORCHARD.

Street ..

of the Amcrl- 
were at work on plans 

In the meat Eu- 'll.. ..19.00 a.m., *9.05 p.m.
h Parlor and Sleeping Cars, 
illy ex. Sunday. ‘Daily.

if it earned 5 per .cent, in its invested funds 
would pay to the beneficiary of a pollcy-

ropoan war. Burp-on-General William V. Hralsted 
a»»d a party went in search of a ship to carry doctors, 
nurses and hospital supplies across the Atlantic and 

•a* «*» •». th« two Btr“t <»ra *»« bcen bac',ed i Other» were receiving and disbursing funds
away from the wrecked automobile u bystander lit a 
match to search under it to see if any other passent-

:
1113, It
der who died now 414 Rer cent. If the amount due 

deposit with the company. This is the
;

British insurance company that has so far in- 
rat*d the step, but it is believed that others

Fast Express Service
*TO—DETROIT—CHICAGO.

fur these
supplier. • j«The ship will be painted white with 
tho funnels and will sail under

a red cross on 
the red cross flag. 

She also will be under the treat les of Geneva and the 
Hague, and will be able

In an instant the gasolinegers were pinned there, 
burst into flames which nearly caught several of the

The b follow suit in due course.
It i„ etoutly denied by the company in question 

Lt there is any idea of entering Into the banking 

bgness, and there is .10 doubt that the objective at 
Cent is to offer an additionitl attraction to the 
Lmective assured. It is further contended by the 

groany that this latest offer rebounds to the bene- 
U of both the company and the beneficiary, Some 
npanies agree to accept the amount of the claim 
I deposit at a fixed rate of 3 per cent, per annum, 
nt their new arrangement would protect the com- 
tny in the evant of its earnings, in any bad year, 
jdBng below 3 per cent. Inasmuch, however, as the 
■torn on invested funds of British Life Insurance 
ptonies have not fallen lower than 4 per cent, in 
jgiot years, the beneficiary is sure of at 

âg cent. The National Mutual last year made £4 
lfe. on its funds, and is thus in^a position this year 

; to allow £4 4s. on claims left on deposit. The scheme 
|li recommended especially to executors - and trus- 
Jtees seeking an investment of undoubted security as 
there will be offered the opportunity of having 
small sum participating in the varied investments 

1 only possible where large sums are involved.
- It is argued, however, that there would be nothing 
jfe prevent the insurance companies from taking 
ether sums on deposit besides those arising from 

4»Bcy claims. Should this so-called “re-investment 
^ policy moneys" prove profitable to the companies, 
It is easy to imagine that they may some day be 
ttmpted to enlarge -the scope of their operations, es-

Canadlan. No. 21
10.00 p.n

9-05 p,n
crowd before they could get back.

An alarm was turned in, which brought Deputy 
Chief Carson, with the men Of the Fbint St. Charles 
Division to the scene. A couple of minutes sufficed ■ 
to extinguish the flames, ifiit the cur was wrecked 
and burned beyond repair, the flames finishing any
thing the two street cars had overlooked. The man 
with the match disappeared amongst the crowd, hav
ing escaped with nothing Worse than some singed 
hair and a bad scare. The "automobile was spescllly , 
removed from the tracks and towed to a garage to 
be desmantled.

Ito enter any harbor.
tire «hit, I» In n certain purl slvlng nld to thr war »uf. 
(crera of that nàtluli. It will (ly the flag „t ll„. 
try in question.

u-Unlralty,

Lake Shore Route
TO TORONTO.

•enton, Brighton, Colborne, Port Hop< 
man ville, Oshawa, Whitby. Leav 
i.46 a.m.

TICKET OFFICES: 
ames Street Phone Main 8125
•ace Vlfter and Windsor Street Sta

A slight earthquake was recorded til KlnRstmi, ,|a- 
maica, No damage was caused. m

latloa

least 3%> TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

TRACK ALL THE WAY

eal~Toronto--Chicago
4TERNATIONAL LIMITED.
'» Train of Superior Service.
ial 9.00 a.m., arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m,
„ Chicago 8.00 a.m., daily.
OVED NIGHT SERVICE, 
eal 11.00 p.m., arrives Toronto 7.31 
i p.m., Chicago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Com] 
ig Car Montreal to Toronto daily.

PERSONALS
decision.

Dr. W. F. Hamilton, of Mountain street, la leav
ing for a holiday at GeorgeviUe..

All such policies will contain a - strong

Dr. Guy Johnson, 275 Bishop street, fois returned 
to town from Cacouna.FIREMAN WAS HURT.

Thrown from a hose waggon while on the way to a 
fire at’ Snowdon Junction at noon yesterday, Firemah 
Vendette, of the' Cote des Neiges station, sustained 
a fractured skull and severe lacerations of the face 
and .scalp. The injured fireman was removed to the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. The fire was a small one 
in the stables at Bide Bonnets. ' •* •

1Commander A. H. Rostrum, R.N.R., of the R.M.K 
Alaunlo, was Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VV. 
Ashcroft, 4029 Dorchester street, ut u dinner on Mon
day evening. Commander . Rostrom was in command 
of the Carpathia st the time of the Titanic disaster.

IHunt

tRVEST HELP 
nipeg, Man., $12.00 thgi.j-esOme^poQy^,^ tl,e pub- 

I Be who will at ,0sec notice the higher interest re- 
1 (am than is now obtainable from the banks.. It 
b similar situation ip America tfc*t caused the trust 
l «mpanles to enter into competition with the 
f tional and state banks, although their original func
tion was as guardian of trust funds. At present 

the London banks have the field all to themselves, 
I but who knows whether this will be the case ten 
Biws from now.

I The* fullnwlng tegltdered at the I»1ace Vlgèr Hotel/ 
I-I- •)- f'»run, (jMcbor ; d. A. Clarke, Quebec; W. A.
I Courtney, Indianapolis; J. I,andman, New YoVk; H. 
M. Moerllnn, Batevc. Java.

Àt the Wlndsoff N. Sisters, New York; J. VV. 
Smith, New York; Miss R. C: Wood, Boston; Mr. 
and Mra. T. W. Belcher. Hamilton; Ont.; G. Gordon. 
North Bay; Mrs. J. J. McDonald. Ottawa; G. H. I*er- 
klnas, Toronto; Capt. Bruce, Canning, N.6.

I Dates August 14 and 21.
flPEG: For August 14. Excursion, 
•oportionately low fares to points ii

ADDITIONAL BANK NOTES BEING ISSUED.

New York; August. 6.—National City Bank has re
ceived a cable from London to the effect that the Bank 
Act has been definitely suspended and that additional 
bank notes are now being issued in denominations of 
10 shillings and 1 pound. London bankers

v
IExcursion, low fares will be named 

ts in Saskatchewan and Alberta,
squired. At the ‘Queens—H.- R. Joor, Boston, Mass.; Honry 

Harris. New York; H. Vaillancourt. Sherbrooke; 
Mrs. W. Williams, Calgary ; J. L. Hoult, Toronto; 
Mra. M. J. Turin. Brooklyn;* Mr. and Mrs. J. fihtm- 
lcker, Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Larson. Mead- 
vlfie; Myrtle Norrlh, St. Louts.

CLASSIFIED 
. ADYTS.

2c Per Word for the 
hirst Insertion . . .

Ic Per Word for Each 
Subsequent Insertion

are recom
mending circulation of Post Office money orders of 
small denomination.-MAINE COAST—THE ISLANDS, 

"ourist Fares—Through Service.
I

GRAND TRUNK
HERN NAVIGATION LINE, 
it Noronic, Hamonic, Huronic. 
ictive rail and lake route via the Greaj 

Leave Montreal, 11.01
Real Estate and Trust Companies 9

BID FIDE PROIECM 
NOW Dll 6000 SOUND BASIS

id Superior.
uesdays and Fridays, and leave Torj FOR GALE. WANTED TO BORROW.
Vednesdays and Saturdays. 11.15 a.mJ 
pedal direct to ship's side at Sami* 
rilliam, and via Grand Trunk Pacific'! 
Vinnipeg, Regina. Saskatoon, Edmonj 

all points in Western Canada.

L: 010 TO INVEST In hume llgitlmate business where 
invr-Hfrm-nl would lie «ecured and offering salaried 
position uf managerial cap: 
an-I thr>rnughly qualified in 
i" "Inv. im<-nl." P.O. Box 282.

^Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real Estate KINDLING WOOD FOR THE .Ml.LION—Kindling. ' 
Ç2.25; Cut Hardwood, $3.25; Mill Blocks. *2.00 p« r 
loud. "Mofaucult" for hur^vy. J. C. McDlaimid. J 

402 W’llliam Street. Tel. Main 452.

Montreal South Land Co., Pfd................
Do., Com. ........................................................

Montreal Welland Land Co., Ltd., Pfd.
Do. common.................................................

Montreal Western Land ..........................
Do., Com..........................................................

40 60
F-,exchange, Inc., were as follows
1'Aberdeen Estates.........................
FBeaudin, Ltd........................................
IMlevue Land Co. _ .. . . ... M
f Bleury Inv. Co.......................... ..
Ruledonia Realty, com...................
|tan. Cons. Lands, Ltd..............

EOmtr&l Park, Lachine. ......
tCharing Cross Industrial, com. 8 p.c.. 10
ECon^ration Estates.............................
f-CIty Central Real Estate, com...
fcpty Estates ........................... ............
iCote St Luc R. & In. Co.........

Cottrell. Ltd., 7 p.c., Pfd. ..

IfeyBtal Spring Land Co...................

jPoust Realty Co., Ltd.....................

©wval Land Co..................’.................
jfNnunond Realties, Ltd..................
Blount Land Co...........................
Purview Land Co................................
Port Realty .........................
Plater Montreal Land, Com. ....
!>»- Pfd.........................................
Unproved Realties, Ltd. Pfd..................... 60
LPo,, Com................................... Vei'(
JP" * R- Realty Ço......................... .
FKenmore Realty Co.................... .
r*8 Teresa Ciment, Ltee............
0*chlne Land Co....................... ..
Md of Montreal .. ....................
Wtoomcre Co., Ltd....................................

Dry Dock Land, Ltd..................
r Blvd., PI. xx
^Compagnie des Terre» de Ciment. 40
^ Compagnie National de L'Est ....
L ^Pagnie Montreal Est ...

Realty ......... ........................
g Compagnie d'immeuble Union. 

FU»'1”1*111'1 Immoblliere du Canada

^Compagnie Industriel
1,«. Ltee...................

Compagnie Montreal 
°- *i G. ...

Bld. National Board of Engineers Report on Improvements 
—Suitable Fire Alarm Quarters are Needed 

Badly—These are Expected in Near 
Future—Water System.

«city to an experienced10 20
aged man. Apply
xMo

120 125 75 95200 201
10 25Si. Francois Xiril 

Phone Main 6905 
Uptown 111

80 84%!2 St. James St. cor. mom;v To loan l'Imt m-Titagei. Central city 
Irvin Harris, 778 Ht. Urbain street.

East «5Ô25.
75 84 FOII SALE.- Nice Cruiser.

h.p. Fcito engine, at a bargain. tJomplctely ren<>- 
vated : has a first class map net'» ami all in per
fect order. Address O. A. Ruion, 352 Crulg stre-t. 
W. Tel. M. 5012.

A first-r.Iaos rrui.sor.97 105indsor Hotel 
onaveilture Station 2014 10 2 r*. 20 ,The engineers of the National Board of Fire Under

writers have Just relnepected the city of Richmond,
Va., and in discussing the improvements since their 
previous visit to the city, say:

"The 20-inch supply main and the laying of the 12- 
inch secondary feeder to South Richmond have been 
completed, a 12-inch line laid from 36th street ta ilv- 
south end of Tompkins street in the southeast corner 
of the city, and several minor extensions made to the 
general system of distribution: 42 additional hydrants 
have beet* set," 9 of which were installed in the con
gested value district, and a few have been replaced 
with those of suitable type. No action has been 
taken on the recommended combining of the services, 
nor on the additional mains to the high value districts; 
the question of employing an expert hydraulic 
gineer is being considered, to determine the most feas
ible way of strengthening the present system of dis
tribution and of extending the water supply to outly
ing territory, in case it is annexed.

“The fire department has been pluced on a full-paid 
basis, continuous watch service is maintained at all ' DRYGOODS STORE on St. Catherine VV. for sale

Good reason for selling. Don't miss it If you art- 
looking for a business. Apply between 3 and 5 

287 St. Lawrence Blvd.

Mutual Bond & Realties Corp. of Can. 
National Real Est. & Inv. Co., Ltd.,

Common................... ............... ..
Nesblt Heights................................
North Montreal Centre ..........
North Montreal Land, Ltd. ..

3 5% 76 99 SMALL AND LARUE AMOUNTS at and 7 
r- bearing properties. Apply 

M ix Kubelik, Room 300 McGill Building, comer 
Notre Drum; and McGill Street. ...

per
S.80 100

TO SIR ERNEST SHACKLET0N. 100 108 10 12%
FOR SALE, reliable gasoline launch. 26 by Ü ft. 25 h.p 

Speeds 16 miles. Apply to 57 2nd Avenue. Main 
Could nut be doubled for $l,2tiu.

20rating of the management eommitte 
Merchant Service Guild, Liverpoa 

and officers fror

60 85
74% 75 .... 125 SITUATIONS WANTED.135 Bunneuve.

Will sell cheap to a quick buyer.15% 20 150nded by captains 
the United Kingdom, the followins

156
SI ÜKT A.XT IAL < Okl'ORATION wants reliable party 

ibliuh office add manage salesmen. Should 
l m y 83.00a ».. $15,<>00 annually. 8300 to 81,500 will

6 Fisher

90 110 Notre Dame de Grace Realty Co...........  102
Ottawa South Property Co., Ltd. ... 170
Orchard Land Co........................
Pointe Claire Land Co.............
Quebec Land Co...........................
Riverview Land Co.......................

125
50 68%iassed : —

Imperial Merchant Service Guild sen 

id-speed to Sir

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ore 5-seatnr 35 h.p 
4 cylinder touring car: easy friction driving: 
Oldsmoblle, 5 scut*. 40 h.p. strong touring car . 
also one light delivery car, 1 cylinder 22 h.p., a

cedy light delivery; _ 
xitreal Auto Livery. I

184%
125H 20 . . 100 

.... 150
finance business; you handle own mo 
cnees exchanged.
Riiildin

406120Shackleto 140 Hales Manager, I160
178**

Chicago, 111.iarty on their departure for the Ant 
hat their mission and their intrepi 

and crowned will

65% 69 175 snap to person requiring: a 
all cars in first class order; 
184 lierrl.

Mo68 95 109 120 AUTOMOBILES.
105 Rivermere Land Co..................................

Rivera Estates Co.............. ......................
Rockfield Lund Co. .............................
Rosehill Park Realties, Ltd................
Security Land Co., Reg. .....................
Summit Realties Go................................
St. Andrews Land. Co.... ..............
St. Catherine Rd. Co. .........................
South Shore Realty Co. .....................
St. Paul Land Co......... !
St.- Denis Realty Co. ..
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada 100 
St. Lawrence InV. & Trust Co.
St. Lawrence Heights "Ltd. .....
St. Regis Park ...................................
Transportation, Pfd.........................
Union Land Co............... ......................
Viewbank Realties ................................... 145

,Wentworth Realty Co.................................
Westborne Realty Co.................................
West End Land Co....................................
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 p.c. Pfd., with

100 p.c. bonus ............................................
Trust Companies:—

Financial 
Maxell Tr 
Montreal
National .......... .....
Prudential. Com. I. ,y......

Do. Pfd........................ ....
Eastern Securities ...

63ed by Providence 
fe return. We are proud to feel tha 

this great expedite 
Messrs. Mackintosh

70
80 j AUTOMOBILE WANTED—Will give four lots, situ

ated Ht Montreal Bay View Heights; will add 
mom-y if necessary. Apply 443 St. Hubert, be
tween 5 and 7 p.m.

10O
100 WOOD, COAL. WHEAT AND GRAIN business for 

sale; established 19 years; gqotl business place- 
in centre of city.
Bargain. Reason for selling, owner lea 
no reasonable offer will be refused.
Dorion. Rhone East 3106.

29 Vi> taking part in 
ree of his party, 
dson are

31%
105 110 15 23 Lease to run three

ving city ; I------------------------------------------------------------------ - - ■ ............ ■
Apply 136 i EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS, on all makes of cars;

towing road repairs or breakdowns promptly at- 
___________ tended to.

120 125members and supportera 75 80s
25 38rchant Service Guild." 

ickleton has replied as follows:- 
; the Imperial Merchant .Service

adopted, and 
will k'

60 65
225 300 7% 10

Ford cars given special attention -by 
Quick service guaranteed, 

rage Co., 526 Ontario East. Phone

.... 100 118 50 Ford factory 
American Ga
Haut 4306.

64% .. 49%
.... 600

SOl resolution that was 
d that I hope this expedition 
of the Merchant Service 
r members of the expedition have

15 18 fire stations? and a clerk has been provided for the 
Chiefs office In case the surrounding territory is 
annexed, provisions will doubtless be made for two 
more assistant chiefs and 6 or 6 additional companies, 
including the one recommended in the vicinity of 
Stuart avenue. Recommendations for Station 7. Lad
der Company 2 and Engine 2 will probably be 
sidered after Jiily 1, and the purchase of additional 
engines, so as to provide proper reserve capacity, Is 
considered very necessary. ,

Though strongly advocated by the superintendent, 
no definite action has yet been taken towards provid
ing suitable fire alarm headquarters, with suitable 
equipment for complete manual operation of the sys
tem. department telephone switchboard, punch regis
ters, joker circuits, etc. An additional night operator 

has been employed at headquarters the use of visual 
indicators has bcen discontinued, much of the aerial 
work has been reconstructed, two of the box circuits 
that were most heavily overloaded haveb een split up, 
making 12 box circuits in all, brush breaks on all pub-' 

505 ; lie boxes have been replaced with dotible-point key
116% i breaks, and a few additional boxes, lacking the

700
98%

135
90
66

103
70
95

...j 63% 75 75
AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.70 82%

40 65 85 OUTREMONT—Comfortable semi-detached cottage, 
on Bellingham avenue. cIoh« to St. Catherine- 
Road, containing 11 rooms, fnodem. In first clans 
order : price $15,000; small cash depus 
with easy terms; would accept good lots or flats 

part payment. Room 26, 157 S 
lit» 1354.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS' EXCHANGE. 231 Berrt St. 
—Autys to rent by day or hour, for all occasions, 
driven, weddings, etc. Seven passengers. Careful 
chauffeurs. E. 4196.

been an enthusiastic 
éommander of the "B

121% 149 ;as long
40 65 95lid. The 

t Worsley, also a member, has 
icutive staff. Lieutenant

it required.45 68 65
A.E.M . 100 104 t. James Street.in SUMMER resorts.

DIGDY—NOVA SCOTIA.
CM AND COTTAGES.—Write Aubrey 
or illustrated booklet

Atlantic 
taries of

64 Kflirning from the previous 
of the assistant secre 

iff of the Guild, where ho sen
continue hi» »

160
65 140 154

7g%
94

84%

110'80 BETWEEN SHERBROOKE STREET and Cote Road 
—Newly constructed solid brick house, nine large 
rooms, hardwood throughout, drawing room, 
fireplace; reception hall, with fireplace and built- 
in bookshelves, panelled dining, butler's pantry, 
kitchen, cold pantry and maid’s room; living 
room with fireplace and book shelves; four large 
bedrooms, .linen cupboard, tiled bath, 
toilet, large sleeping porch In rear, 
selected oak and with 
500; the best value

LODGE ROC 
Bçown, f

75
9590 65years and left to 

olnlng the present expedition.
with «1J097

SUMMER BO^RD—Fairmount House has a few va
cancies; good rooms and board, plenty of shade, 
convenient to Tost Office and Lake; young ladies 
and gentlemen preferred. Apply Mrs. M. McCIay,
Bondvllle, P. Que. H }

LAURENTIAN MOUNTAINS. — Torquay Hou»e.~ 1

Good board, boating,* bathing, driving free; con
veyance to and from station; long distance tele
phone. Terms, $7 and $9 per week. 8. H. Sobey,

the Bi* «Lte. 55 70 saas served for some 
Navigation Company and has

board H.M.S. "Queen Man-
ti
t40 75 .... 110 

... ICO
112% . separate 

finished in 
artered oak flooring; $10,- 
Weetmount; reasonable 

Apply Westmount Realties Ço., West- 
mount 4874-4875. Open evenings.

iet d'lmraeu- 161
100 136 ! 137%

259 299%
RAISED DREDGE. qu

inust Co.ACTOR
. Aug. 6. — On December 23rd. 
nfield. which was brought here 

Griffiths Company ™ 
contrary

Ouest de N. :
191 100 .. 181 200leuil co. ..............

lEst *£■ ., .
r? 8ightfl- ”td. ........... . . sH
1 City Annex- ....

Realty Co.
Corp. pfd.
Corp.. Com...........................

•Edmonton Western Land &
Co. Of CSMd, ..............................

Extension Lend Co. ........................
Improvement Cx. A 

reH*Ct0ry ......................... 55 79

* n ^ Hé. • )ÿit--•!*«w

tlpi95-' , 100 .... 221’Union de 222% rundel. Que.l •3ie Norton
ir harbour development 
lank in the harbour as a 
incfior which she pulled up 

to the Under

102 .... 490
... 90

-MISCELLANEOUS.30 LAKE MEM PHR EM AGOG.
GOOD ACCOMMODATION FOR GUESTS FOR 

SUMMER—Good fishing, bathing and boating; 
terms moderate; mails delivered twice dally. For 
terms apply to Mies Shephard, Ctyendaie. GeorgeviUe.

I cessive feature recommended, have been installed. Five 
j of the' box circuits are still overloaded, and there has j 

been no material extension of the underground system, j tainlng 6 rooms each flat, bath, etc. Price $4.500.
From interview* with the Mayor, members of the Ad- | MacOnllp, 4204 St. Catherine Street. West

mtnietnttlvc Board. Board of fire Commissioners and i 
others, H was found that there was a strong sentiment j .> 

in ftt^or of reinforcing the water distribution system j 
and installing additional hydrants, providing new com
panies and apparatus In the fire department, and se- 
ctirthg1 Suitable- headquarters with new* apparatus and 
needed changes in the fire alarm system."

«61 :7S 80 DE LA ROCHE STREET Excellently constructed 
and located 2-flat, property, brick encased, con-10' 10% :is abandoned

hîr. A local contractor.
tt sporting proP»*'-

70 Arena Gardens. Toronto. 6 p.c...........
Alexander Bldg., 7 p.c,-sec. Mort.bonds 

with 50 p.c. bonus, ' com. stocks .. 75
Caledonian Realties. Ltd., 6 ft.c. debs 
City R. & Itrv. Co. Bonds .
City Central Herd Estate .. f;, ' 74%
->:arcil Trv.st Gold Bond........................ 05 loi
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6 p.c.........................* CT* * gtf
I'- Transportation Bldg. , ......... ' c»% ?0%

92 a83

d of her as 
succeeded in raising

40- 60

LOT$ FOR SALE .hr. 8»
75 H ‘ " 84 

... *0% v 82%

iBUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.90 «5 ;
156 WE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms, in t 

Windsor Arced© Building, corner of Peel and ! 
Catherine streets, and Soul 
Bieury street. For further pu 

" let, applÿi^Efes-. Grown Tmt

LOTS FOR SALE AT POINT ClÀIRE—Frontage 
feet by 115 feet deep. The chance of a lifetime, 
going at 7% cents per foot. Cash required $335.00; 
balance easy instalments spread over fotp? year». 
High location, near both stations and take St. 

(Louis. ;Apply P. O. Bex 2914, City.;

120
125

are Idle in Boston 
isatlantic sailing*

* 85
J

SUI LIFE 1FC*
LEADS THE EMPIRE!

Outeide of Come -.nies issuing Industrial Poli
cies,^ tha Sun Lilo of Canada does the largest 
life insurant business in the British Empire.

The Sun Life of Canada leads all Canadian 
Life Companies in Asse's, Business in Force, 
New Business. Net Surplus, and In all other 
respects in which companies are usually com-

SUNLIFE™lFEAIilS
ROBERTSON MACAULAY,, Pres dent. 
T. B. MACAULAY, Managing Directe-

Head Office MONTREAL

■


